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DeMolajs Banquet The annu-
al Father and Sons' night of the
DeMolay lodge here was held at
the Masonic temple Thursday
night and was attended by 60
fathers and bom. The banquet
ras in charge of Master Counsel-
lor Richard Smith,. Junior. Conn-sell- er

Quary Waseam and Senior
Counsellor Robert Hill.

Superintendent at Belcrest
Leon Gleason. formerly In theglove manufacturing business
here, has accepted a position as
superintendent at Belcrest Mem-
orial park. After disposing ot his
glove business Mr. Gleason spent
sereral months in California, but
returned to Salem, preferring the
Willamette valley for location.
Hear Ladd at the First Christian
church tonight, at 7:45.

Review Ordered Order for a
cress examiaatioa tI r v. , Coeductiar

Samuel Becker ft

WarO uestioiis

League Conciliators Are
at Work as Sanctions

Apear Imminent

(Continued from page 1)
over the tangled diplomatic sitaa-Uo- n.

- ;

The league peace committee ad-
journed until Thursday and auth-
orised Salvador de Madariaga,
Spanish delegate, to attempt to
schedule conferences with repre-
sentatives of the warring nations
for Tuesday. .

The group of 13 also decided to
begin an investigation ot its own
on charges from both sides that
International war conve ntlom
have been violated by alleged Ital-
ian use of poison gas and assert'
ed Ethiopian use. of "dum dam"
bullets. . -

At the Locarno session, France
renewed her demand for sanc-
tions against Germany in the f&2

of Eden's declaration there, might
be a basis for peace in Der Fueh-
rer's i security suggestions. The
meeting broke up, some delegates
reported, in extreme discord.

Madariaga wrote Premier Mus-
solini requesting 11 Duce to send
representatives to Geneva for the
talks' designed to half the war.

Revolution Due in
Mexico, Is Belief

Continued from page 1)
Cardenas, who has eclipsed his
former chieftain in the political
sun. Calles had assailed as com-
munistic the policies of Cardenas,
whom he picked for the presi-
dency.

A cordon of federal troops and
secret police surrounded the
homes of the former president
and his three supporters last
night, arrested them and deported
them this morning, accompanied
by three army officers as guards.

See Oitr

New Spring
Woolens !

Latest Colors
"Newest Weares

Let Us Tailor Tour New
Spring Suit

D. H. Mosher
474 Court Phone 5401

Coming Events
April 10 Salens high

school . Future Crafts mea
. chapters annual father-e-m

plover-so-n banquet. Quelle,
7 p. an. -

April 10-1- 1 State high
school extempore interpre-
tive speaking contest oa
Willamette campus.

April 11 Annual Capitol
theatre - Statesman Easter
egg --matinee, 9 a. m., Capi-
tol theatre, admission -- three

April If Woman's Re-
lief Corp school of instruc-
tion, Lebanon.

April 11 Salrm Grange
meets at Auburn school.

April 12 Easter Ban rise
Union service, 0 a. m at
Belcrest Memorial Park.

April 13 Polk County
Health association. West
Salem community ball, 8
p. m.

April 14 Bible drama,
MStmea the Leper", at First
Church ef God, North Cot-
tage and Hood streets.

April 14-Ten- ator

' Mary
Farqnarson of Seattle
speaks to Farm-Lab- or meet-
ing to be held at 8 p. m..
Labor hall. North Commer-
cial and Court streets.

April 14 Salem school
board meets, 8 p. mM 434
North High street.

April 15 Pomona grange.
North Howell.

April 16 Rub-distri- ct La-di- es'

Aid rally of Methodist
Episcopal church. First M.
E. church.

April 17 County 4--H

club fair, fairgrounds.
A pril 17- - Phllha rmonlc

Symphony orchestra, 8:30
p. ni., at armory; Flavia
Downs, soloist.

April 18 Northwest Y.
M. C. A. volleyball tourna-
ment, 8alem T. M. C. A.

April 18 Philharmonic
Preparatory orchestra, 8
p. m. armory; David Smith
and Warren Downs, soloists.

April 18-1- 0 Reserve of-

ficers' contact ramp, ah
and field maneuvers, Salem
airport.

April 19-2- A Peace Week
observances.

April 20 Marion - Polk
ministers ve

church conference, T. M.
C. A.

April 21-2-2 Annual dis-
trict meet Women's Ameri-
can Baptist home and For-
eign Mission aocieties. Cal-
vary Baptist church.

April 25 Annual educa-
tional conference, Oregon
Normal school, Monmowth.

April 21 8 p. Town-sen- d
moving picture, high

school auditorium, sponsor-
ed by clubs 2 and S.

April 24. 25 and 26
Young Democratic conven-
tion.

April 2t5 25th anniver-
sary Jason Lee M.E. church
with homecoming for choir
at night service.

May 8 Preaching mis-
sion at First Christian
church. Center and High,
conducted by James Earl
Ladd, ends.

St ?

Newest of the rbrain trusters'" is dynamic young Samuel Becker,
special counsel for the federal communications .commission in its
investigation ef the giant American-Telepho- ne St Telegraph cor-

poration. Although only 33, Becker is recognized as an attorney of
brilliant talents backed by a thorough, knowledge of the utility field.
He was educated at Universities of Wisconsin and Harvard, his back-

ground reflecting the influence of the La Follette school of liberalism
in Wisconsin and the ideas of Harvard's Felix Frankfurter who has

supplied the New Deal with many of its younger men. Becker is

the key figure in the highly technical investigation of the $5,000;-000,00- 0

corporation which is headed by Walter Gifford.

Walter Gifford

Ind) In a' letter, asked Herman
Ollphant, the treasury's general
counsel, to estimate the number
of persons who would benefit and
the number who would be harm-
ed under-- the corporate tax fea-
tures.

Hill announced that sub-commit-

democrats had agreed on
definitions of corporation debt,
which is Tital to a proposed pro-
vision to afford relief to debt-ridd- en

corporations.
In addition, he said, they de-

cided to put foreign banks and
trust companies and foreign cor-
porations tn receivership in do-
mestic courts on the same flat
IS per cent tax basis as Ameri-
can corporations ia the same
categories.

Departments Mast Await
Contest Completion9

Definite Plan
(Continued from page 1)

basis of money arailable, not from
the standpoint of providing quar-
ter for all "orphaned' state; de-
partments. When go cents s ca
ble foot was set as the. minimum
for the competitors. Adviser Gonld
made a figure which he thought
would combine beauty ot design
and composition with A fair de-
gree of efficiency. North Dakota
built her state capital for 46
cents a cubic foot; ' the state of
Washington, however, spent 11.25
to $1.60 a cubic foot depending
on whether or not Interior furn
ishings were included in the costs
Nebraska's magnificent ea p 1 1 o 1

was erected for 98 cents a cubic
foot. .

"One reason the architectural
adviser has not been eager to
house all the state s downtown of
flees in the new eapitol Is that an
office building structure can be
erected at such much less cost
than a eapitol. A fire class eom
merclal office building will cost
not to exeed 55 cents a cubic foot:
some hare been built for 45 cents
a cubic foot or slightly more than
one-ha- lf the contemplated costs Of
the new statehonse building.
Planners Saw Need
Of Office Building

If the cubic foot costs of the
new eapitol building do not ex
ceed 80 cents. 2,750.000 cubic
feet for state use will be provided.
This is 200.000 cubic feet less
than the eapitol proposed by the
state planning commission in Its
report to Governor Charles H.
Martin before the special session
of the legislature. The original
planning commission believed that
an entirely new state office build
ing would be required to accom
modate existing offices even with
a eapitol larger than the one
which will be deeslgned by pres
ent competitors. There is small
likelihood that the winning plans
determined upon next month, will
show sufficient space for many of
fices, apart from the minimum re
quirements designated in the spe
cifications sent competitors.

The summary of the new eapitol
situation, as it appears from data
received from the technical advis-
er's office and from members of
the eapitol commission is this:

1. The plans to be opened next
month will probably provide only
for a rather small, reasonably im
posing state eapitol.

2. The new building will not
house as many offices and bureaus
as did the statehouse destroyed by
fire.

1. Which departments will be
"orphans" and which can be in
eluded in the new statehouse will
be unknown until the cubic foot
cost ot the new structure is de-

termined and the space available
from a $2,200,000 outlay is made
clear.

4. Departments which are left
out of the new eapitol must shift
for themselves downtown, take a
chance on squeezing into the pre
sent state office building when the
board of control mores out to the
new eapitol, or must await, tn
downtown quarters, the day when
a new state office building will
provide them with space.

5. All the Indications point to
the early necessity of an office
building to accompany the new
eapitol the latter is not going to
house the departments which were
cared for In the old statehouse

Habeas Corpus Is

Cupid Substitute
SEATTLE, April l.--- Se

attle police located Miss ttuin
Nicholson. 19, at the request ef
Forrest D. Finch. 23. who tiled
a writ of habeas corpus in Los
Angeles against the girl's moth-
er. Mrs. Florence Nicholson, de
manding the girl he loved be re
leased to him.

Tonna Finch charged in the
writ that the mother was "forcib-
ly, violently and unlawfully re-

straining and intimidating her
daughter" to prevent her wed
ding him.

Miss Nicholson told police nera
Ha can't woo me with & writ

of habeas corpus. He can't make
me marry him by golng'to court.

Three Indians Slain
TrvJB"n Tdho Anrll 10 jJ"V

Turee Indians were sjam nera w
day in what officers described as
& drunken outburst br a TOUug
tribesman. Jom Ambro. 20, was
arrested.

CARD OP THAXKS
l wish to thank the many

friends that gave expressions of
svmnathr In flowers and other--

during my recent sorrow,
5isa Arthur Schlador.

SUKIYAKI DINNER
Also American Dishes

How get there? You walking
down Commercial street to
Pits fishing market then yon
stepping upstairs. There we
are. .

1 1 A. M. to 3 A. M

Open Tonight
and Sunday . . . .

Held
Six Thousand Attend, Is

Estimate; Right and
Wrong Ways SHown

Six thousand persons yesterday
obtained Tirldly portrayed ideas of
what eareless automobile driving
msy result In, when the Montgom-
ery Ward Co. sate motoring
show was staged tn the heart of
the business district at noon and
at the west end of Wlllson park at
3 p. m., it was estimated. City and
state police Joined in declaring the
show, sponsored by the Salem
Lions club, a success.

Actual collisions resulted when
Lou Brown, characterized as the
world's worst driver, failed to ob-

serve the rules of the road. His
careening auto brought gasps
from the crowds and put dents in
his own and the fenders of the
coupe driven by Gus Schrader, the
careful driver.

"Play safe," adrised Captain
Walter Lansing of the state police,
who addressed the afternoon
crowd over a public address sys
tem at the start of the show. "Re
member the principle of accident
prevention is to your personal ad
vantage and interest."

Cars Really Crash
Although Schrader won the

world championship in dirt track
racing, he drove In 379 consecu
tive races without meeting with a
serious accident, the crowd was in
formed. .

Twice Brown drove his car into
collision with Schrader's when he
cut in in the typical manner of
the reckless driver. Several times
ft was Schrader's cautiousness and
skill that averted collisions that
might have proven serious.

Comparisons of driving with
and without evenly adjusted
brakes gave graphic lessons to the
watchers. Schrader was able to
stop quickly, without swerving,
while" Brown each time overshot
the stopping line and skidded
sidewise dangerously.

Test Reaction Time
Reaction time in applying

brakes was demonstrated by electric-

ally-controlled pistols set on
the bumper of the demonstrator
car. A city policeman passenger
set off one pistol to signal for a
stop; the other gun fired when
the driver set the brakes. The best
record for quick application of
the brakes was made by Schrader,
14 feet at 32 miles per hour,
while onlookers called in required
16 to 18 feet distance before they
began slowing up the car. The
average reaction distance at 30
miles per hour is 33 feet, the an-
nouncer stated.

The show ended with an exhibi-
tion comparing the sober motorist
and the driver who had taken
"Just a few drinks." The climax
was the simulated striking down
of a pedestrian and his being car-
ried away by an ambulance.

Ford V-- 8 coupes were provided
for the show by the Valley Motor
company.

Ulmanis Becomes

Latvian Dictator

RIGA. Latvia, April arlis

Ulmanis, who once studied
at the University of Nebraska,
Joins tomorrow the list of full-fledg- ed

dictators in European gov-
ernments.

Since 1934, when he led a coup
d'etat which put Latvia under
martial law, the heavy-shoulder- ed

Ulmanis. son of a farmer, has
been a virtual dictator of Latvia,
with the official title ot prime
minister.

Tomorrow, with the expiration
of the mandate of President Al-

berts Eviesls. he will by law as-

sume the functions of president as
well a decisive step towards the
concentration of state power in
the hands of one leader.

His hold on the Latvian gov-

ernment and his authority over
this nation of 2.000.000 people Is
not Indisputable. His government
baa the backing of the military
and the Aizargl or civil guards,
although there is little or no ris-
ible expression of force.

Cosslin Acts Not
Violation, Ruling

(Continued from Pace 1)

lem that it was highly inconven-
ient for them to come to Salem
to file. In a fifth instance the
Jurors found that the candidate
had filed incorrectly and that he
could not be advised in time to
complete his filing in person. In
the sixth instance the filing was
authorised by telegram from
Portland, the Jury found, after
the statement for the ballot and
the voters' pamphlet had been
made over the telephone to Goss-li- n.

The Jurors held the private
secretary made his payments as
"an advance only" and "at the
request of the candidate."

Herman E. Lafky, local attor-
ney, made the charges against
Gosslin and demanded the grand
Jury investigation.

Dp. Chan Lam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders ot liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin and rinary msystem of men and
women. New a Is-- l t ,

covery for iifsr
the use of lasuHa.TAV
19 N years la boat.
ess, Naturopathic --

physicians. 803 H Court St.
C r e r Liberty
Office pew Satur-
days and Tuesdays

i u only, 10 A. )L t 1

P. 0 P. It. to ?.
Consultation Blood
pressure and urine

m m A tmrni of" " " "est caaa
v. n. charges.

; Enlistment Limited All for-

eign enlistments tn the army are
closed. Sergeant Lee R. liable, lo-

cal recruiting officer reports.
There are still a tew vacancies at
local posts but these are limited
and may be closed Boon, orders
recelTed by Mabie indicate. Dur-
ing the recent campaign 213 re-
cruits were recelTed through the
Portland dirlsion ot which Salem
is a part It is belleTed that the
campaign practically filled the
quota of army enlistments.

fines Moynlhan C o r a V
Harding yesterday filed softagainst M. Clifford- - Moynlhan to
collect 250 with T per cent in-
terest since April ,17, 1932, on a
promissory note delivered to Os-

car Hodglns in 1928 and coming
to the plaintiff from, the esUte of
Oscar Hodglns. Sheajsgr asks $100
attorney's fees, viad Assays only
$65.30, being applied on the In-

terest, has been paid on the note.

Listen to the Honorable Win. A.
Ekwall over KSLM tonight 7:15.

en

Marriage Penults A marriage
license was issued yesterday to
Albert L. Thomas, 60, Newport
manufacturer, and Ira-Rice- . SO,
145 North 14th street, housekeep-
er. The marriage, --slated for Eas-
ter, will be the second for each.
Application for a license was filed
yesterday by; Edward D. Ford, 23,
railroad laborer, and Leora Smith,
20, housekeeper, both route six,
Salem.

Reports on Estate A report
was filed in probate court here
yesterday on the estate of the
late John Noren by Pearl Noren
and the Ladd 4b Bush Trust com-
pany. Joint executors of the will.
Cash on hand in the estate totals
$3244. All the bequests made by
the deaceased hare not yet been
paid and more time will be need-
ed to liquidate assets in order to
pay them.

Easter Lilies, Tel. 8637. Jay
Morris, Florist.

Reynolds Estate Income ot
the Lloyd T. Reynolds estate from
last October 7 was $5296.38 and
expenses $3532.54. according to
the 10th semi-annu- al accounting

. filed with the probate court yes-

terday by Ladd and Bash Trust
company, executor. Cash on hand
totaled $17,63.84 at the end of the
period. The court approved the re-

port.

Approve Report Accounting
in ,the estate of Gottfried Shultx
made by D. W. Eyre and Anna
Seeger. executors, has been ap-
proved by;the court. The report
shows receipts ot $8653.66 and
disbursements of $6140.72. In-

cluding $6040 In partial disburse-
ment to the heirs.

Easter Lilies, artistically trimmed,
hundreds to choose from. Olson
Flerist.

Failed to Stop Erral James
Simn and Ingval Edland both paid
$1 fines In Justice court yester-da- y

after pleading guilty to a
charge of failing to stop at a stop
sign. The arrests were made by
state police on the Paciric high-
way detuor tor the nadercrossing
work north of Salem.

Frantx Visitor Eddie Frants.
quarterbock on the Willamette
university football team tor seT-er- aJ

seasons ending in 1934. was
In Salem Friday from Astoria
where he is in charge of physical
education and coaching in one of
the Junior high schools.

Listen to the Honorable Wm. A.
Ekwall over KSLM tonight 7:15.

Authorize Payment Authori-
sation for Carl w. Emmons, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Lina
Heist, to make a partial distribu-
tion of $150 to each of fire heirs
and to pay accrued expenses of
administration has been given by
J. C. Slegmnnd, probate Judge.

Feaicy Answers Answering
suit of Swift and company ferti-
liser works brought against him.
Bart Pearcy claims that he owes
the plaintiff nothing, inasmuch
as an assignment of $264 direct
to the Allen Fruit company eras-
es Pearey's obligation.

Easter Flowers "Lutx." Ph. S92.

Estate Report In The probate
court has approved semi - annual
report of Fred S. Bynoa, Jr.. as
administrator of the estate of Ed-
ward F. Story. The Teport shows
disbursements of $99.40. with the
estate worth $1108.56 in proper-
ty and cash.

Praise New Office Visitors
wia attended the open house
Thursday night for the Salem
Credit bureau, over Eoffs electric
store on Court street, had high
praise for the new quarters and
especially for the convenient ar-

rangement of office details.

Suits, o'coats. cleaned and pressed,
75c. Burroughs Cleaners. Ph.3733.

Start Foreclosure Foreclosure
complaint was filed by the Fed-
eral Land bank of . Spokane
against Chester A. Page and oth-

ers here yesterday.

Default Granted Default order
was entered yesterday in the di-

vorce action of Dorothy MIddleton
vs. Don B. MIddleton.

Obituary
Redlnger

la this city April 10. Charles F.
Redinger, at the age of 19 years.
Survived by widow, Gertrude;
tour sons. Vera. Clyde, Austin
and Gilbert: two brothers, Jos-
eph and WUHam, of Salem. Ore.
Remains in care of Salem Mortu-
ary, S45 North Capitol street.
Funeral announcements later.

Flske
. Frank E. Flske. 71; at the resi-

dence, 880 N. Winter street, Ap-

ril 10. v Survived by widow, Han-
nah Flske; two daughters. Mrs.
Bessie Lind. Ea Claire, Wiscon-
sin: Miss Adeaa R. Flske, Salem;
three sons, Roy W. Flske, Arthur
R. Fiske, Ray Robert Flske, all
of Salem; brother, Eugene Fiske.
Wisconsin; sister. Mrs. E. L. Eva,
California; and tour grandchild-
ren. Funeral announcements lat-
er by Clougfc-Barrie- k company.'

writ of review in the case of Cred
it Bureaus Inc., vs. A. J. Fellen,
tried In Justice court here, has
been directed against the lower
court, with return to be made be-

fore or on April 21.

Case Dismissed Order dismiss-
ing the circuit court case ot Fred
S. Bynon Jr. as administrator of
the Edward F. Story estate against
the Modern Woodmen of America
was entered yesterday.

Salem Wool and Hide Co: pay top
price for mohair, wool, cascara;
450 N. Front. Tel. 6422.

Hearing Held Judge J. ' C.
Siegmund was yesterday holding
a hearing on a petition for guard-
ianship petition for Ida Crouse.
The matter will be continued to-
day.

Ad Slan Calls John C. Nel-
son, advertising manager of the
Coos Bay Times of Marshfield,
stopped in Salem yesterday. Nel-
son was formerly with the adver-
tising staff ot The Statesman.

The county clerk's office will be
open to register voters from 8
a. m. to 8 p. m., from April 9.
10, 11, 13 and 14, the 14th being
the last day to register.

Son Is Born Mr. and Mrs.
John George are the parents of an
eight-poun- d boy, born early last
night at the Salem General hospi-
tal. The baby father is assistant In
the city engineer's office.

Report on Estate The Ada H.
Jones estate, with Elisabeth
Schulx as administratrix, has $3,-958.- 78

in cash and property on
hand, the semi-annu- al report filed
yesterday shows.

Easter candy at The Spa.

Hearing Continued Hearing
on the guardianship of Ivan L.
Farmer, alleged incompetent, has
been continued to April 20 in pro-
bate court on order of Judge Sieg-
mund.

McKInley Reports Charles y,

guardian of Fred McKin-le- y,

has made a report of the
guardianship finances to the pro-

bate court.

Luts Florist. 1276 N. Lib. P.9592.

Cantata Hour Changed The
Calvary Baptist church has chang-
ed the hour of presentation of its
Easter contata Sunday night from
7:30 to 7:15 p. m.

File Appraisal --The estate of
William Wallace Ryan Is worth
$550, according to inventory
made by Joseph B. Felton, Lyle
J. Page and Muriel Martin.

Bomb Outrages in
East Mysterious

(Continued from Page 1)
dow, swept the rectory ot St.
Mary's church, in the heart of the
city, while Good Friday services
were being held. Monsignor J.
J. Cuxran. pastor of the church,
has been known for 40 years as
a "Friend to the mine workers."
Dragnet Spread by
Postal Authorities

Suspecting a renewal of mine
labor dissension, state and local
police and every available postal
inspector In the east, spread a
dragnet over the area, in the fear
other bombs may still be in the
mails.

Six p"-on- s were rqunded up
and ta-- eu for questioning to
Wilkes - Barre pott off ice, where
state police and inspectors had es-

tablished headquarters.
A Judge and a former sheriff

were among those the terrorists
marked tor deith. Others bettered
on the mailing list were a labor
disputes umpire and a mine super-
intendent.

A haunting fear of additional
explosions gripped the valley
while postal Inspectors sought
other packages. At least six were
mailed, they announced.

The inspectors said a bungled
address probably resulted in the
death of Michael Gallagher,

cemetery caretaker and
school director, expressing the be-
lief the bomb was intended tor
another man of a similar name
who figured in a recent mine dis-
pute.

Speaking Contest
Finals Are Today

; (Continued from page 1)
aid. Grant. Portland: Margaret
Lindahl, Dallas; Margaret Mc-Keni- ie,

Marjorle Craney, Salem:
Donald Fitting, Gresham; Maxlne
Dobbs, Dundee; Jean Myers. Shel-
don Baker. Franklin, Portland:
Dorlnda Brokke, St. Helens; Max-
lne Churchman. Sheridan.

Serious: Lorena Bircfafield,
Independence: Joy McDonald,
Parkrose; Frances Robison.
Grant, Portland; Don Goodman,
Salem: Franklin Calhoun, Kath-
leen Turner, Gresham; Jean
Handslick, Don Moser, Franklin,
Portland; Hope Ballaugh. St.
Helens; Melvin Monroe, Park-dal- e.

-
Trophies in any of the three

dlrisions are to be won twice
before a school msy retain one
permanently.

OMR
if Grown in our own greenhouses under careful

supervision. Artistically decorated.
easaeaiBauBeniBeaaMBsaBMBeBauaBBBaBBSSBBsnaaasBB

Court and High Sts. Phone 7166

Outside Judge to
Preside, 2 Cases

(Continued from page 1)
whether the . defendants were
charged with operating a slot ma-

chine or something else. .
Ross is appearing for a number

of the defendants but argued the
cases ot Orey, Wagner and Hill
yesterday. Guy O. Smith appeared
for J. H. Campbell.
Will Specify If
Desired, Offers

Answering the arguments, Moo
dy declared that where certain
things are done conjunctively
they can all be charged In one In
dictment and the act remains a
single act In case the act Is done
by two different means, both can
be charged and on trial the of-

fense can be proved by the proof
of either.

Moody said that if the defend
ants wanted indictments covering
each particular day and each par
ticular game they could be accom-
modated.

Moody indicated that there
might be a possibility of further
dismissals if matters presented to
him by Ross were substantiated.
No statement was made as to
which case or cases were involved
in the Investigation.

Reach Agreement,
Tax Bill Changes

WASHINGTON. April 10.-- WV

Congresslonal tax - bill drafters
reached complete agreement to
day on the proposed lery on un
distributed corporation profits
with three decisions which were
said to "strike at the main ob
jections."

Two other developments pre
ceded this announcement:

Chairman Doughton (D-N- C) of
the house ways and means com
mittee and Chairman Samuel B.
Hill (D-Was- h) of the tax sub-
committee conceded thai the new
corporate tax system weald lag
behind In revenue production, the
first year.

Representative Pettengill (D--

its
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New Clash Occurs
On Mongol Border

(Continued from page 1)
Japanese sources here confirm-

ed Russian claims sereral Japan-
ese employes of the soviet embas-
sy in Tokyo had been arrested but
said they were merely being "de-
tained" pending legal proceed-
ings. One soviet charged the Jap-
anese "attitude toward the em-
bassy of a foreign state is unpre-
cedented in civilised countries."

THANGHAC April 10-J- f)-

Buiiders or tne young Chinese re-
public, awakened to --the grave
threat of a further shrinks re of
its vast territorial legacy from the
Manchu empire, strove tonight to
check additional foreign penetra-
tion of its border provinces.

While a Japanese threat in this
regard is in no wise lessened, the
attention of China's leaders, et
least momentarily, is centered on
soviet Russia.

China's protect to Moscow
against the soviet-out- er Mongoli-
an mutual defensive pact was an
effort to stave off what she sees
as the encroachment ot the Rus-
sian bear on her northern fron-
tier. China claims outer Mongolia
is part ot her own territory.

Drunken Driving
Charge Is Filed

W. C. Tucker, 1696 N. Liberty
street, was arrested at 10:30
o'clock last night by city police
on a charge of drunken driving.
Tucker was reported to hare hit
a parked car on Liberty street
before being arretted.

-- Police also arrested Richard
Coates, route 4, Albany and Mar-
lon Amuadson route 4 on speed-
ing charges.

Watches, .Clocks and Jewelry
sarefully and honestly repaired

by
L. G. PRESCOTT

JEWELER
254 X. Church St,

tfember Townsend Club No. 1

!H Creative
Printing o

Printing, today, must not

only reflect a knowledge of

the mechanical part of print

ing, but of advertising as

well.

Just phone 9101 and we

will gladly help you

plan your .printing and

advertising.

Statesman
FAMILY STYLE DINNER

Served in Our

CRYSTAL ROOM
STARTING EASTER SUNDAY
You order from the menu ... we serve
it Family Style. Phone 5016 for Reserrations.

TTae ILJEILILE CAFE
'ST. - -440 STATE

Pubtishing Company

Phone 9101'

s -


